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About the Collegian: The
Daily Collegian and The
Weekly Collegian are pub-
lished by Collegian Inc., an
independent, nonprofit cor-
poration with a board of
directors composed of stu-
dents, faculty and profes-
sionals. Pennsylvania State
University students write and
edit both papers and solicit
advertising for them. During
the fall and spring semes-
ters as well as the second
six-week summer session,
The Daily Collegian publish-
es Monday through Friday.
Issues are distributed by_
mail to other Penn State
campuses and subscribers.
Complaints: News and edi-
torial complaints should be
presented to the editor.
Business and advertising
complaints should be pre-
sented to the business man-
ager.

Who we are
The Daily Collegian's edito-
nal opinion is determined by
its Board of Opinion, with
the editor holding final
responsibility. The letters
and columns expressed on
the editorial pages are not
necessarily those of The
Daily Collegian or Collegian
Inc. Collegian Inc., publish-
ers of The Daily Collegian
and related publications, is
a separate corporate institu-
tion from Penn State.
Members are: Lexi Bel-
culfine, Caitlin Bumham, Paul
Casella, Kevin CUM, Beth Ann
Downey, Amanda Elser,
Zachary Feldman, Ashley
Gold, Stephen Hennessey,
Allison Jackovitz, Kevin Kline,
Samantha Kramer, Bill Landis,
Andrew Metcalf, Nate Mink,
Elizabeth Murphy, Laura
Nichols, Michael Oplinger,
Edgar Ramirez, Heather
Schmelzlen, Caitlin Sellers,
Laurie Stem, Katie Sullivan,
Jessica Uzar, Aubrey Whelan,
Alex Weisler, Somer Wiggins,
Steph Witt and Chris Zook.

Letters
We want to hear your com-
ments on our coverage,
editorial decisions and the
Penn State community.

■ E-mail
collegianletters@psu.edu
■ Online
www.psucollegian.com
■ Postal mall/In person
123 S. Burrowes St

State College, PA 16801
Letters should be about
200 words. Student letters
should include class year,
major and campus. Letters
from alumni should
include year of graduation.
All writers should provide
their address and phone
number for verification.
Letters should be signed
by no more than two peo-
ple. Members of organiza-
tions must include their
titles if the topic they write
about is connected with
the aim of their groups.
The Collegian reserves the
right to edit letters. The
Collegian cannot guaran-
tee publication of all let-
ters it receives. Letters
chosen also run on The
Daily Collegian Online and
may be selected for publi-
cation in The Weekly Colle-
gian. All letters become
property of Collegian Inc.

Absence will affect newsroom
When John Harvey, the

Daily Collegian's news
adviserfor the last 12
years, completed his
tenure last Wednesday,
the newspaper lost a
major part of its identity.

While Georgia Southern
is gaining an incredible
new director of student
media, Penn State has
lost an invaluable
resource and hidden gem.

run newspaper. He let us
make our own mistakes
and offered advice on how
to improve.

reporting and journalism
in Harvey's one semester
Collegian candidate class
than in most university-
taught classes.

In that one semester,
students became
reporters, and Harvey
went from tough teacher
to beloved mentor.

Those candidate classes
and the Collegian as a
whole will never be the
same.

His brutally honest, yet
kind demeanorwas exact-
lywhat we reporters, edi-
tors, photographers and
designers needed
throughout our Collegian
careers, as we grew from
novice candidates to sen-
iors making our way into
the jobmarket. HarveyWithout his deserved

recognition, Harvey has
spent every day working
to improve the Collegian.

But he never forgot that
the Collegian is a student-

used his own experiences
in journalismto teach
reporters andwe all bene-
fited from it.

John Harvey will be
missed in every corner of
the newsroom, and his
successor will have big
shoes to fill.More was learned about
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October means fall fun for everyone
By Katie Sullivan Summer is so close, yet so far

away.
not justcollege students, but
residents as well. Not only does
Halloween give students an
excuse to dress questionably
and party like there's no tomor-
row, it's a chance for the
younger, costumedkids to
parade through town and show
off their alter-ego during State
Colleges Halloween Costume
Parade. It's achance to get
some free candy while parents
and students watch and smile as
they recall the fun ofa childhood
Halloween.

IT is now October, and in my
book, that means the offi-
cial start of fall, which is by

far the best sea-
son ofthe four.
When I hear
people moan
and groan
about the cool
weather and
grey-ish skies,
I want to shake
them and make
them see how
awesome fall in State College
can be,

Yes, fall is the way to go
weather that calls for a light
jacket and your favorite, broken-
in pair of jeans. The leaves are
changing, making the
Pennsylvania landscape a can-
vas ofwarm colors.

Hot apple cider from the
farmer's market abounds and I
find myself eating more and
more, stretching my stomach in
preparation for the celeration at
the end of that fall season,
Thanksgiving (my favorite holi-
day ofall time... aside from St.
Patrick's day, ofcourse.)

Here in State College, the
start ofthe fall season also

Bottom line is this: Not only
are Penn State and State

Sure, summer is great for
swimming and playing on the
beach, but when it gets too hot
out I get cranky and my hair
startsto fizz.

Not to mention I don't tan
verywell.

College beautiful at this time of
year, they envelop a sense of
community. Fall in State College
is more than justfootball and
Halloween, it's about coming

means Homecoming aweek-
long celebration that includes
concerts, parades and football
games. Who doesn't love to head
out to College Ave. with their
roommates and cheering on the
floats as they drive by?

Homecoming is not only fun,
but also achance for students,
alumni and employees to cele-
brate Penn State tradition and
come together to show a little
extra school spirit.

It's a time for students espe-
cially to revel in the fact that
they chose Penn State over any
otherplace they could have
gone to college.

State College autumn also
means Halloween, a big deal for

together to celebrate traditions
and have a goodtime.

So when you find yourself dog-
ging on the cool weather or
thinking howyou can't wait for
winter break, zip upyour jacket
a little more, warmyour hands
inyour pockets and look at the
leaves.

Winter is almost as awesome
as fall. Sliding is glorious and I
love the crunch of fresh snow
undermy feet, but sometimes it
just is too darn cold. Plus the
newfoundlength ofthe
Christmas season gives me the
urge to tear out my car radio
when I hear the 20threndition of
"Jingle Bells" on Nov. 31.

Spring justsucks. My feet get
wet from slush andrain when I
walk to class ora party. I get
suckered into goingto church by
my parents for Easter.

Admire the beauty and think
about how many goodtimes are
coming up duringanother fan-
tastic fall in State College.

Katie Sullivan is a senior majoring in
journalism and is the Daily Collegian's
Monday columnist. Her e-mail is
kmss424@psu.edu
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PSU should divulge on energy
Fbw students are probably aware that the

Penn State University Park campus will
soon have to reevaluate or replace the cam-
pus coal power plant. Though this impend-
ing decision will affect the energyfuture of
this campus foryears to come, President
Spanier, the Board ofTrustees and the uni-
versity at large have been resistant to mak-
ing this process transparent and open to
students. Multiple energy reports concern-
ing the viability of renewable energyhave
been suppressed, despite requests for their
release by members of environmental clubs
on campus. Our school needs to stop keep-
ing students in the dark on their plans for
Penn State's energy future.

Though the Board of Trustees have dis-
cussed the future installation of a natural
gas plant on campus, it is clear that this
remains another fossil fuel contributing
to globalwarming as well as damaging
Pennsylvania's water supply through its
extraction process. President Spanier, the
Board of Trustees and the university need
to release all information concerning the
energy future of Penn State, and begin an
open process toward a plan for a 100 per-
cent transition to renewable and sustain-
able energy on campus.

Braden Crooks
senior-landscape architecture

Greenpeace representative for EcoAction

Arena will benefit Penn State
Inrepsonse to the Sept. 27 letter,

"Philanthropy squandaredon sport,- Mr.
Spiegler must have a lot of time on his
hands, as he writes many letters to
Pittsburgh area newspapers. You are full of
opinions, sir, but seem quick to squash the
opinion and generosity of the Pegulas and
others. What they have done for the univer-
sity is multi-faceted. It makes Penn State a
more marketable school for both athletic
and academic reasons. The new hockey
status is the focus, but their donation also
creates scholarships not to fund a "vio-
lent sport," but to make the athletes great
students as well. They will have to work
twice as hard to retain their scholarship.

The arena will serve not only the teams,
but educational and kinesiology classes and
interns, the community, charity and figure
skating events. The arena also enriches the
economy and athletes' lives in many ways
as well as creates jobs. So, this hardly qual-
ifies as "contributing nothing to society."

Jamie Jividen
Class of 2009

MAK CRACKLE. POP
`Glee' goes Britney

First it was Madonna, then Britney.
Glee loves devoting episodes at a time
to the biggest stars.

It's proven to be worth it 2/2 times.
I cried inside -- justa little bit

when this episode premiered while I
was busywith THON-related activities
But I jumpedat the chance yesterday
while sitting in the HUB-Robeson
Center duringmy break with little to
accomplish. I plugged in my earbuds
and let the music take me.

I loved the plot of the story, dis-
cussing how there's a little bit of Britney
(a good part) in all of us. And the
Britney/Brittany (the dumbblonde) plot
was genius. I wondered if they'd been
planning for this episode since the
beginning. How else would they know to
name her Brittany S. Pierce.

So funny and so witty.
The music was phenomenal. I'd say

Artie's cover was the biggest surprise
and the New Directions' cover of
"Toxic" was shockingly sensual. But
both, needless to say, were fabulous. I
also really enjoyedthe spot-onre-cre-
ations of Spears' music videos and the
few short, hilarious cameos she made.

So smart and so delicious.
That being said, I loved the pink ele-

phant ofthe episode: the cover of
Paramore's "The Only Exception." I'd
sayRachel's voice was a bit too power-
ful and showtune-y for the song, maybe
Tina would have been a better fit...

Lindsay Cryer
Music reporter

FOOTSLOG
The losing streak

lOWA CITY, lowa Differentyear,
same result: a loss to lowa.

But unlike the Lions' last two losses
to the Hawkeyes, this one was never
really in doubt.

A slow start allowed lowa to jump out
to a 17-pointlead, and despite the Lions
moving the ball later, they couldn't
punch it in the endzone.

Penn State's final drive ofthe first
half and opening drive of the second
half both stalled within the five-yard
line, and the Lions only totaled three
points on those two chances. After some
confusion about the clock, the Lions had
to settle for a field goal to close the
opening half, and quarterback Rob
Bolden was stopped inches short on
4th-and-goal early in the third quarter.

Bolden went 20-for-37 for 212 yards
and an interception, but he struggled
early on with moving the offense.

Ricky Stanzi came out firing, going
16-for-22for 227 yards and a touchdown,
and Hawkeyes receiver Marvin McNutt
had five of those catches for 93 yards...

Andrew J. Cassavell
Football reporter

Read more of The Daily Collegian's blogs at
psucolleglan.com/blogs.


